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Of Loan Act Under Fire
By EDWARD WAGGO ER

No.9

Three Charities
Share Campus
Chest Benefits
The Annual Campus Chest
Drive commenced yesterday, December J and will run through
Thursday, December 10 .. T~e
Campus Chest, which was msbtuted s veral years ago, eliminates the solicitation of Trinity
undergraduates by numerous
local charities, whne stiJl affording students the opportunity to
meet Lheir obligation to society

The Student Loan Program of the 1958 National Defense
Education Act has been the object of increasing controversy over
the past few weeks. The loan has a $1000-per-year limit payable
over ten years after graduation. A three per cent interest, compounded annually, is carried on the unpaid balance. Graduates
11 ho enter secondary school teaching for five years need make only
five payments and are forgiven half of their debt.
Two requirement , as set
Princeton Professor forth in Sectio.n 1001 (f) of the
Act, have received strong oppoTalks on Aeschylus sition from numerous colleges
across the nation.
In Thursday ·L ecture Before accepting a loan, a student must sign an oath declarDr. Robert D. Murray Jr. of Prince-

by contributing to worthy charities.
The Campus Chest goal this year is
10,000 dollar , or approximately ten
dollars per student.
Three impo1tant charities which
will rec ive contributions through the
Campus Chest have been announced
by Chest Chairman Charles S. Burger.
The three charities chosen are the
American Friends Service Committee,
the National Scholarship Service and
Fund for Negro Students, and the
Hartford Cerebral Palsy campaign.
The American Friends Service Committee tries to bring together those
people in ne d of help abroad in ways
which go b yon I r elief - to a lasting
reconstruction_ Much of the work is
with refug es whos continuing situation requires rehabililation as well as
relief. Such an emphasis is e pecially
timely this year, proclaimed World
Refugee Year by some sixty nations.
Project are to provide ocational
training for teen age refugees in
Hong Kong, to give as istance to Algerian refugees, and to bring aid to
Tib tan r fugees in India. In Austria,
a counseling service and a loan fund
help refugees, including Hungarians,
towaTd self-sufficiency in their new
homeland.
The ASFC tries to build av nues of
per onal exchange among peoples
with different backgrounds. Quaker
international
ent rs
around
the
world are focal centers for discussion
on creative solutions to conflict. In
programs of social and t chnical aid,
ASFC appointe s and skilled coworkers build condition for improYed
health, nutrition, sanitation, and food
production. Programs are designed to
r ach the roots of poverty, illiteracy,
and hopelessness. Oth r progTams are
being carried on by A FC around the
world; for example, in Italy, 1exico,
Paki tan, and Yugoslavia.

ing that he will "bear true faith and
Campus Chest Candidates: For Charity, Cheesecake
all egiance to the United States of
America against all its enemies, foreign and domestic."
The other, and more widely disputed provision, is the signing of an
affidavit declaring that the individual
does not "believe in, and (is) not a
member of and (does) not support
Final plans are being made for the Campus Chest Finale to
any organization that believes in or be held Thursday, December 10, in the Chemistry Auditorium.
teaches, the overthrow of the United The entertainment committee, headed by Bill Fisher and Bob
States Government by force or vio- Woodward, has a varied program planned as a fitting climax to
lence or by any illegal or unconstituthis year's drive.
tional methods."
A new feature of the Finale
A common objection to the oath
and affidavit stems from their use of wm be the drawing for a $25
somewhat elusive terms. What one Allen Collins Gift Certificate. n
need do to "support" an organization Any student contributing ten .rO
The faculty at a recent meeting
is not at all clear to many students. dollars or more to the drive will be
The subversive organizations that a eligible to win the certificate, gener- voted to extend the Trinity advanced
person may not "believe in" or be "a ously donated by Allen Collins, a re- placement poli cy to include granting
member of" are not specifically out- cently-opened men's shop in West quantitative as well as qualitative
lined. To some educators and stu- Hartford. Canvassers will submit the credit for college-level courses taken
dents, this vagueness seems to inter- names of those who donate ten dollars in secondary schoo l.
The Advanced Placement Program
fere with freedom of thought and to the Campus Chest, and the winner's
forces the receiver of the loan to name will be drawn from a treasure is a project of the College Entrance
judge his future actions in terms of chest by Miss Hartford Junior Examination Board which provides .for
inconclusive generalities rather than Chamber of Commerce at the Final e. the teaching of a few college-] vel
concrete, ea ily-understood regulations
Another feature of the Final e will courses to qualified high school stu(or more favorable to the objectors, be the annual Faculty Wives Cake dents. Through the Advanced Placeno regulations at all).
Sale. Various pastries contributed by ment Program, both the schools and
The disclaimer affidavit as such is wives of Trinity faculty will be auc- the colleges are able to judge the
e pecially under fire. To the Ameri- tioned.
student's progress, and the student
can Association of niversity ProfesAfter the crowning of the Trinity can be placed in properly advanced
sors, the affidavit is inescapably "in-~ Ugly Man, there will be an all-college courses when he begins college.
vidious". They hold that the .D.E.A., smoker in Hamli n Hall, complete with
The actual placement into courses
ample supply of suds and music.
(Continued on page 3)
in coli ge is clone on the basis of
stan dard
xaminations given each
year in May_ Grades of 5(highest
honors),
4(honors),
3(creditable),
2(pass), and 1(fail) are assigned to
ihe examination papers, ·which are
both obj ective and subjective_
Trinity's new ly-adopt d policy will
be to grant both qualitative and quantitative credit for students pa ing
Last night was the second time that
the examinations with a 5, 4 or 3. A
Trinity debators have matched wits
(Continued on page 6)
(Continu d on page 6)
and arguments against English opponents in a formal debate. The title
of last night's contest was "Resolved:
that the American high school is the
graveyard of American greatness."
Representing Trinity were David
duPont Awa,-ds
hip for the academic y ar 1959-60 i
Leof '60 and Will iam Sullivan '61 who
Four Trinity College student , all Donald L. Plank of Rockvill , Conn_
~poke against the resolution. Defend· t'1ve Ar t League Aud'1ence : W'th
1 Irony
' chemistry
maJ·ors,
have
r-eceJ·ved
pprec1a
1
....;...
___
___________
_a_trowe,
___.:_
_:..__ _ _ awards through lh auspice of the Plank i a enior and a dean' list
Ing the proposition were the Hon. _ _ _ _A
iudent.
Julian Grenfell of King's College,
E.I. duPont de
emours Co., it was
The scholar hip wa given by R.C.A.
~a~~ridge, and Roger W. Evans of
am~ounced r.ecently by Dr.
t rling B.
to Trinity with the und r tanding that
rlnlty College, ambridge.
Hamlin Dining Hall was packed Thursday, November 19, for Trinity's Sm1th, Chan·man of the Chemi try the election of a r ecipient was to be
Mr. Grenfell has studied modern
first
jazz and poetry session, sponsored by the Art League. Thirteen poems Department.
languages and law, while his colba ed not only on hi academic record,
R ~ipient in ·lucl Bu1ton Tiffany, character, and financial n e ed but also
were
read to the accompaniment of Junior John Avallone's five piece band.
~ague holds a B.A. degree in history.
a ~mor, ·who won an American Cyan- on his d sire to t each math :natic or
oth men were active in organizations Included were three poems from Smith and two from UConn.
The program was introduced by Professor John A. Dando, who expressed a~md grant during his junior y ar;
at Cambridge and have considerable
the hope that more of these programs would be fo1thcoming .
Timothy MacGranclle, a freshman·
forensic experience.
Edward H. Mellor '60, Robert A. Winter '60, Gilbert H. Mackin '61, E~warcl Waxler, a junior, who re~
Malcolm Lloyd '62, and ~rby Talley '63 represented the Trinity under- ce1v d duPont awards in th pa t;
P etitions for Freshman Class
Chapel, Decemb r 7
graduates,
and
Carolyn
Schmzel
was
the
sole
graduate
student
contributor.
a~d
Frank
Gudas,
a
senior
and
lik
_
Officers:
Pr ., Vice-Pre ., and ec_:ao a.m.-Holy Communion
In additi.o~, the Trinity-lampooning "Acro?olis Americanus," by an anony- WISe a recipient. of previous duPont
Treas. are all due by 4:00 p.m. Frill:OO a.m.-Morni ng Prayer and
mous Tnmty student, produced an appreciable reaction from the audience awards.
day, December 4, in Box 110.
Sermon by the
One of the high spots of the show was a modern dance by three girl~
The
award
are
given
on
th
ba
is
Preliminary Elections will be
.
Chaplain
5·00 p.m.-Christmas Vespers
from the Hartford Conservatory of Music, illustrating "Love of Abstract of academic achievement and financial
h eld Monday, December 7, from
Power," by Kirby Talley.
need _
9 :00 a .m. to 4:00p.m .
Prospect Hill Choir
Student readers included William Sullivan '61, David Leof '60, Lee KalChaplain David King,
RCA Award
Final Elections will be held
cheim '60, Richard Clark '62,, a~d Malcolm Lloyd '62. Guest readers were
Amherst College
Thursday, December 10 , f rom 9:00
Recipient of th e R a d 1o
' c orporation
Dr. Michael Campo, Ann Faz10h, and Amelia Silvestri.
a.m. to 4:00 p_m_
of A merica Science Teacher Scholar-

ton University will deliver this year's
Moore Greek Lecture tomorrow at
:15 in the Chemistry Auditorium.
The lecture, titled "The Dramatic
Technique of Aeschylus," will treat
primarily the Greek dramatist's use
of ancient myths.
According to Professor James Notopoulos of the classics department,
the approach which Dr. Murray developed for studying Greek drama
involves a study of multiple associations in the words and images of the
plays-how they relate to the traditional myths, the political and historical situation at the time of writing, and the particular poetic conflict
in the play.
Dr. Murray, whom Mr. Notopoulos
calls one of the top undergraduate
lecturers at Princeton, has illustrated
his techniques of dramatic criticism
in several books, including The lo
~1yt h. He is also an authority on
Greek lyric poetry and the pre-Socratic philosophers.
An assistant professor of Classics
at Princeton, Dr. Murray received his
A.B. degree in 1941 and his Ph.D. in
1949 from Princeton, and taught at
Oberlin before joining the Princeton
faculty in 1953. He is a member of
the American Philological Association, the Classical Association of the
Atlantic tates and Phi Beta Kappa.
The Moore Greek Lecture is presented each year in connection with
the Phi Beta Kappa initiation, and
is endowed through th bequest of
Dr. Charles E. Moore '76.

Clothing Certificate, Cake Sale
Highlight Campus Chest Finale

AdvancedPlacement
.
1zcy
to b e A l fere d

Cambridge, Trinity
Match Forensic Wits

L

· RCA, duPont Give Five Awards

P & J Packs Hamlin Hall
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THE NOTORIOUS TRINITY
"GENTLEMAN"
In scanning some of th exchange papers
from our neighboring coil g , we hav com
upon the name of Trinity in the h adline .
Unfortunat ly, many of th headlines cannot be
attributed to our fine fall athletic t ams, or to
any significant dev lopment her at Trinity.
Instead the headlin s sp ak of d struction
and vandali m left in th wake of an athletic
contest. Several w eks ago th Amh rst Student
carried a lead artie! about destruction and
attempted thefts by Trinity students. The
Wesleyan A ·r gus al o report d the appr he~
sion of Trinity students who de tro. d the1r
goal posts two days prcviou_s ~o the football
game. This added to th fnctwn c~·eatcd by
last year's 3,000 in th fts from lVhddl town.
' 1--iminal? That s exagg rated . Perhaps
thoughtless, but nothing n.1orc." This _has be~n
the rationale for these actwns. To an Impartial
ob e1·ver, however, g1·and larceny and a sault
and battery smack of mor than adolescent
fervor. Along with the vanishing of the g ntl
man' C" Trinman, the Trinity g ntleman seems
to be headed to oblivion. In fact, now we mu t
learn to live within the confines of the law
before we can concentrat on becoming gentlemen. It is time that someone brought the tudent body to its feet-our relations with ome
of our athletic rivals are at a low ebb, and are
in serious danger of being seYered.
Trinity has been known for some time as
one of the worst behaved colleges in the. as~.
It is appa1·ent that the student body! wh1ch IS
ultimately responsible for c_ondonmg the .e
actions by silence, does not wish to alter this
impres ion. It is time that both the stud~nt
body and the administration stopped codd.hng
these offenders. It is the hope of the T1·~pod
that the term "collegeman" will soon ea e to
imply diplomatic immunit:y: to the laws of a
society by which we must hve.

LETTERS
To the Editor:
I am in complete agr ement with your editorial expressing concern _about the lack. of
faculty opinion on the questwn t~at are ~acmg
the college community. I "V:ould hke to cite. an
example of what is happenmg here. In _ta.lki~g
with a member of the faculty or admmisllation several days ago, he stated to f!le ~hat he
too was in ag1·eement with the ed1tonal. lie
said words to the effect that he thought that
there should be some open discussion about the
government loan-loyalty oath p~·oblem.- In the
next breath, howe er, he qualified lu statement by saying that since I was on th newspaper, that this was ofT th r cord. I do not
ask that this person or an~ oth~r lead the
bandwagon to open faculty d1 cus wn of campus problems. I would like, howev r, to be able
to understand how so many can agree so completely and yet not even desir to t~ke the first.
step on the road to a solution of th1s problem.
Peter Stickney Anderson
To the Editor:
Have you ever wondered wh;y: som people
drink stale beer because ih y thmk they have
to then say to th ir dat s it' s bei\ r than champagne and smoke dgarettes with filte~·s ?ecau
he terfields ha e the high st mcotme
c nt nt and th y don't like to smoke anyway
and they always ask do you kn~w Myrtle
pewack in Little Rock and th~y don t and. the~
talk about Pound and why Sch1ller was w1ong ·
I have.
A. T. Baum

UN ((Suicide" Raises
Two Questions

December 2, 19Sg

Jazz-Poetry Called
Valid Art Form

By PETER S. ANDERS01.

By BILL KIRTZ

The still rather mysterious death
of Povl Bang-Jensen, Danish diplomat
and former United Nation· Secretariat official, raises, as I sec it, two
important que tions.
The first of these concerns the cause
of his death. Although most of the
press suspects genuine suicide and it
is known that he had been under
psychiatric treatment (the nature of
his troubl has not been disclosad},
thrre ar some, such as his personal
lawyer, who regard the suicide story
as virtually impossible. Even the venerable and un cnsational
ew York
Times, while tacitly admitting that it
bcli ves that his death wa a suicide,
remark d that th 'police arc still
working on th case.' This writer belicv s that the case should b fully
and carefully studied in ev ry d tail
because of th curious regularity with
which "suicid s" of pcopl
whos
d aths arc of signal benefit to international communism occur. In any
ev nt lr. Bang--J nscn i as much a
martyr to the cause of fr cdom a
any of the valiant freedom fighter
of th 1956 Hungarian uprising.
Even more important how v r, i
the question of the ultimate aims of
the United Nation . Mr. Bang-Jon en
received in his position a head of the
. . Special Committee on Hungary
swom tc timonies (from 1 escaped
freedom fighters) which became the
basi of the final r port th U. 1.
finally voted to place on its agenda.
When the Secretary General, Dag
Hammar kjold, tried to compel BangJ ensen tor veal the names he refused,
stating that he had been authorized
to promis the witnesses, afraid of
reprisals against their relatives and
fri nels, that their names would be
divulged to no other p rson . Eventually he burned the docum ents to
safeguard his pledge to th witnesses.
H e felt, and I believe rightly, that the
ecretariat could not be trusted to
protect the secrecy of the names because of the officials in this group
from the Soviet nion and her satellite . It must be admitted that if
these names came - as they well
into a communist
could have leader' possession th y would imm diat ly be given to tho c in charge
of persecution in the Soviet bloc.
Mr. Hammarskjold, with th typical
hypocri y of id alists who beli ve that
the ends justify the mean , did the
U.
. a great dis-sen·ic . But Mr.
Bang-Jen n, who maintained to the
end that he had not only a moral but
a legal responsibility to r main silent,
did the . . and the caus of freedom the real service when he remained true to his word. His example
should serve to remind us all of the
price of freedom.
What kind of world peace will we
ever obtain as long as people like
the ecret.ary General and their petty
bureaucracies of "intemational civil
servants" refuse to wake up to the
fact that you never win when you
play ball with the d vil? I b lieve
that many American. are becoming
(Continued on page 6)

"Aisle Say"

Jazz and Poetry Performer Kalcheim
By STEPHEN

II OT

The Art League's presentation of
"Jazz and Poetry" wa a success. It
would b
a y to point out certain
weakness s of the how, but as entertainment it was liv ly and as art
it wa valid.
There were two orts of poems
which best lent th msclves to such a
presentation, the protest poem and
the mood poem. There were everal
selections which did not fit into either
catagory, but it is more significant
that an equal number did.
The how opened with two protest
poems: "Memorial Day" and "Harry
Rose is in trouble again," both by Edward Mellor, '60. The 1\rst attacked
the values of a nation which has
learned "to kill more efficiently than
anyone else"; the second attacked our
attitudes toward civil liberties. Anyone who has read Ma se and Ma instrea m will spot this kind of protest
as old stuff, but no one has been
reading Ma es and Main trea m of
late and as a result th se poems
came through as a refreshing reminder of the day when people students included - had strong political view and were willing to
shout about them.
The third protest poem, "Acropolis
Americanu ," was non-political but
just as violent. It was aimed at the
Trinity student. Like the first two,
irony was laid on with a trowel:
"Rock-a-bye my baby
To a Dixie melody ...
Rock my little booz d-up baby,
Rock him, shake him, make him
twitch ...
But for God' sake
Don't wake him up."
This poem r ceived cheers that
night - and some sullen reapp raisals
in the cold light of the following day
("Yes," some muttered over black
coffee in my office, "but was it
poetry?") . The fact remains that it
was skillful satire and the point of
it drew blood.
The jazz in both cases was successful but short of inspired. For full success one should have either a group
which has worked with poetry so long
that it can improvise, or a group
which has rehearsed so long that each
shift in mood, intensity, or statement
is reflected in the music. The band
did not fit into either cia sification.
John Amllone d serves redit for the
fact that they did as well as they did .
There were four poems which succeeded in projecting mood. Th most
succe ful of these was "Blue Demure" by Gilbert Mackin, '61. Poetically it was romantic, musically it
was what might be r f rred to as
"light blues.'' The poem was divided
into two halves: the poet's view of
the things about him wh n in love and
a view of some of the am things
aft r the love has pass d. Th r poem
reads ,,. 11 without music; it was even
be ter with jazz.
J[ere, howev r, was on place where
the musicians could have done better.
There was no real . hift in the music
when tht· poem shifted in viewpoint.
This is the sort of failure which could
easily b corrected at anoth r performance.
(Continued on page 6)

"Mattress" Shines In Broadway Bow
Carol Burnett, a night club ent rtainer mak.
ing her mu ical comedy debut, and '"ill Lee a
legitimate and Hollywood \'eteran, combine' 0
lift Once Upon A M att1'e s from the emi.
obscurity of Greenwich Village to Broadway
popularity.
·
A late opening, apparently to gi\'e the or.
chestra more time in which to rehearse un.
familiar music, only whetted the appetite of
the ample crowd which Yisit c1 the AlYin a
week ago to watch Matt1· ss chri ten a fO!iy
block uptown mo\'e. ReceiYing a tolerant r~
ception during its ummer and early fall Q.
journ at the Phoenix, Matt1'ess wa kicked
upstairs to 52nd street when that th atre com.
menced its rep rtory program.
The story, ei in the courtly day of 142 ,
finds one Queen Aggra\'ata (plagued by a
semi-subverted pa ion for son Dauntless) devising a series of impo sible te ts to disqualify
would-be daughters-in-law. Twelve girl ha\'e
tried and failed when \Vinnifred bur ts upon
the scene (not exactly bur ts- he swims the
moat). Telling the court, with a \\'ink, that "at
bottom (she's) quiet and pure", thi girl from
the swamplands imm diately charm Prince
Daunlle
(the Drab), leading the Queen to
place a pea under twenty mattr s · to demon.
sb·ate Winnifred's lack of sen itivity. And then
the fun begins.
Carol Burnett Outstanding
Carol Burnett is perfect as th indefatigable
Winnifred . Indistinguishable from lmogene
Coca in actions and appearance, l\ii s Burnett
is hilarious in tracing Winnifrecl's progre
from moat to marriage. With plastic face and
puppet gestures, he nearly brings down the
house when inging of the swamp of home
(where "mud is thicker than water") and her
difficulties in snaring Dauntless ("even Cin·
derella had out ide help!")
As the mute King, who finds respite ft:om
his overbearing wife in comely and ple~tlful
ladies in waiting, Will Lee keeps the aud1~nce
laughing anytime he i \'isible. Eyes poppmg,
mustache twitching, Lee's portrayal of the
King pantomiming the story of the bird.s and
the bees to a rather retarded Dauntle ·s IS one
of the show's highlights.
.
Jane White, portra~ing the neurotic Queen,
is properly strident as Aggravata, while Joe
Bova the timid Dauntless, is realistically cowed
by the colorful aspirant for his hand.
Entrusted with the show's ballad , Anne
Jones illustrates that she paid careful attention when she understudied th rol of The
Boy F1·iend's Polly. As the plot-complicating
Lady Larkin, Miss Jones is both buxom and
bl s ed with the ability to convert a couple of
rather banal love songs into diverting lull
between the antics of Burnett and Lee. If you
close your eyes while Mis Jones is on, you'd
swear that Julie Andrews is in the theatre;
but, no matter, there are worse performers to
imitate.

Rogers Shows Promise

Mary Rogers' compositions are, for the m~st
part, strenuous enough to carry alo.ng the py1o·
technical comedy. As has been prenoL!slr no.ted:
Miss Rogers' ballads fall short of d1stmct10? ·
nevertheless, her first complete commerc1al
score indicates that more than one n:ember of
the family will make a notable contnbutwn td
the theatre. Co-librettists Jay Thomp on ai~
Dean Fuller have supplied the more . hectiC
melodies with appropriately blatent Iynes.
Choreographer Joe Layton is io be. com·
mended for the stimulating waJ; in _-whJch hd
conducts his charges. Layton, 111 h1s sec?.nh
Broadway effort, has .excel_lent clan~er ," ·' \
which to work and an 1magmat10n w1th "luc
to use them effectively. lie has howe\·er, .~0
paraphrase hekhov, a cannon which l_1e faJ
to fir in the "Spanish Panic". Potent1ally a;
audience-entrancing a feature number a., sa),
Wonde1·jul Town's "Conga", "Panic" IS un·
fortunately short-lived and subordinate to con·
current action.
·
As is usual in a George Abbott Pl:oduct1j.11'
Matt1·ess' humor flows amply and eflor~le s j:
With
w York critical acclaim surp~·1smg l.
accorded Fio1·ello! (which was p~m~ccl 111 N~.~~
Haven and Philadelphia) Abbott 1s m the en
able position of having two succe . s in a ea·
on as yet only half O\'er.
er·
Strange as it may seem to find the Rog ,.~
nam connected to a how without a :•me ~1er~
.lfc~ttress is an amusing fare .earned b) ~or
outstanding perlormers-noth111g more .. ··ng
does it have to be. It provide an ente_rtauu at
evening and gives Broadway a first glm:ps~t-
the talents of Misses Rogers and Bm n~ re
talents which will be seen often in th fu u ·
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--Thirteen Vie for Ugly Title
December 2, 1959

Clima-xing the Campus Chest drive
ain this year will be the annual
~gly Man Contest. Eve.ry so~ial organization on campus, mclu.dmg the
F ·eshman Class, has chosen 1ts repre111t;.'l.tive to compete in Lhis colorful
!~·ent. This year's candidates for the
honor of being the ugliest man on
campus arc: Randy Ryan,. Jaguar.;
Greg Cavanagh, Della Ph1; L nm
Day, Sigma Nu; Bill Kahl, PiKA;
Roger Emley, DKE; Bob
weet,
Crow; Joe Zocco, Brown II; Georg
Black, TX; Phil Stockwell, Phi Psi;
Jeff Lord, AD; Tan Ber111 Lt, St. A;

Tim Grubbs, PsiU; and Ike Karson,
Frosh.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD

Lacy Plea, Clark Plan
Highlight IFC Action
Dean 0. W. Lacy

poke Monday

Voting will begin on Wednesday,
December 9, in Seabury Lounge, and
continue through Thursday, with the
award ing of the avitt Ugly Man
Trophy taking place at the Finale.

night to the Interfraternity Council
on problems that arc now bes tting
the college fraternity system as an
aftermath of the Homecoming Weekend incident between the Hartford

r----------------.

police and DKE Fraternit~r.
He illustrated ome of the ~eriou.
consequences that result from friction with the police and indicated that
further infractions of collrge and
local laws may demand the abolishment of unday part irs. A. a a feguard against more trouble, the Dean
made a plea to the Jiou e to preYcnt.
paying for drinks over Fraternity
bars, and above all, to keep all drink
inside Lhe houses. H e said that. \Ye
must all be "our brothers' ke pers"
in this matter and to restrict all
drinking to the indoors. He further
added that no girls arc aiiO\\'Cd behind the bars, either as waitresses or

The ;\lcdusa has placed the following on Limited Ce n ure: Rus el
Bjorldund, Harold Ge tler, and
Arthur l\1andirola.

an eampug Max1.n

(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "The Many
Loves of Dobie Gillis" , etc.)

AMERICAN LITERATURE:
ITS CAUSE AND CURE
Today, as a ervice to . tudents of American literature this
column presentl digc ts of two clas ic American novel : '

TJ!E, CART,ET

U~'l'TER

by Xalhanicl "Swijty" lfwt'lhorne
This is n henrL-r nding . tory of a humble Xew England ln. s
named IT e. tcr Pry nne 1rho is so poor that , he docs not have
what to cat nor a roof to cowr her head. But he is a brave,
bmwny girl und ~he n ver complain., and by and by her
paticnc is rewarded: in the ·ummer of 1 59 she win. a football
~cho lnr~h ip to Alabnrna.
I fnrd-working l le:ter . oon ll'ins her letter and C\' ryon . ays
~l~e i~ a shoo-in fur .\ll-Confcrence honor., but along come the
\\ ar B tween the , 'tate. nnd football, ala , i dropped fo r the
duration.

for any other reason.
Dean Lacy emphasized the serious·
t.
ness of the situation whrch at pt·esen
affects the entire colleg and added
Lhat grave conscqu n s may r suit.
if' further incidents occur.
With the primary topic of the ev ning concluded, the IF moved on to
cl ar up some old businc s. arringlon Clark of Psi U mov d that the
fratemity carefully con idc r an as. essment of all fratcrnitym n for the
reim bu rsement of the debts DKE i ncuned in lhe payrnenL for theit· trial.
He xplained his stand uy aying that
the circumstance. could ha,·e occurred
at any one of the ten house , and that
in a sense, all were qually to blam .
As a final item of business, Carrington Clark ugg :l d that the ] F
initiate a tradition of I lting gi!'l
from surrounding schools pay their
own motel or hot I bill· on party
\\' ekends. lt was added that th suggestion, soon known as the "Clark
Plan," may spread to oth r m n's colleges on the New England scene and
may eve ntually become firmly entr nched in the PosL-Vand rbilt r ul es
of conduct for coli gc we k nd . .

AFROTC To Sponsor
Military Ball Soon

Professor Garland C. Owens of
the University of Columbia Graduate chool of Business will hold
senior interviews in Elton Lounge
on Friday, December 4. Any senior
inter _ted in having int r,·ie\\'S, please sec Mi s Burnham in
the Placem nt Offi(•e regm·ding appointments.

Saturday night, December 12, from
9 to 1 the cad t corps of the AFROTC
will )~old th .ir annua l Military Ball
in the T.A.:M. Hall at :357 Main Street
in East Hartford. Music will be pro-

Loyalty Oath ...
(Continued from pag 1)
rath r than combating "specific dangl'rs," contains "unwarrant<'d derogatory implications dir cted toward a
\\'hole class of p rsons and all its
members.'
Dis rimination rharges apply not
only to groups within coli g s, but. t.o
educational institutions as a who! .
Bu in ss firms, hanks, and agricultural groups haYc nC'YCl' been required to
giYe loyalty oaths upon receipt of
federal loans; only studenl rt'cipi •nt:
ar • r qui red to do so.
A further point. of dispute i:
grounded in the claim that the JI'Ogram offers no alteJ·nativ t.o th colI g beyond a " ak it or 1 aYC' it."
proposition. Eith r the individual colleg is ost. nsibly 'fot·" the ·.o.E.A.
'bl
1·
or it is 'again. t" it. Posst
c·r~
agr cments betwe n admini. tratwn
I
a.nd stud nts, trustl'<' . am1 acu 1ty, ut·
fac·ulty and st.ucl<.>nts 011 any gin•n
campu. ar not t.ak 11 into account. In
a sehoul that has a<'C<'pt.erl the loan
·
money, th e studPnt. who o 1JJPcl tu
· 1 ·
1 1
tl t
t h e . t1pu atwns <":1.11 on y 10Jlf'
1a
oth r loan funds will . PI'\'
thC'il'
n eels.
problem found 011 c·ampusrs
throughout t.h countl'y is the Jack of
st ud nL und •r tanding of tlw situation . . llhough the probl 111 concPrns
th
tudenl.s m st. clir ·tly, t.h y haY
o ft n accepted a<lministratiYP dt•('i
sions with do ·il' r . ignal.i n. Tn many
qtrarl.e1·s th l'<' has h n littl e c·ampus
dis<"ussion and a<"tion in genPr:.tl
failure to tak e a stand 011 th' issu .
The u!iual altPmpt:-; lo l'<'lllr>dy th e
matt r havp in<"ludc•d Pillwr an out-~
rig-ht r turn of tlw mo11 y or a 1·etai n
ing of it until that lim that tlw oath
and affidavit mig-ht bP t'Psc:indc>cl.
. inc Augu t, wh •n a bill proposed in
t.h .'cnal. to repPal th stipu la tion
\\'as cl f at d, allPmp~. lo pfl'N·l lt•gal
ac·tion and Congr !iSi nal I gislatun·
ha,·e be n ahortiYc.

vided by the Lou Soloway Orches.tra .
During intermission, t.h Trinity P1pes
and Drums and l.he Trin-0-D:ds, a
n w .freshman singing group, ·wJll add
their talents to the evl'ning's ven~s.
The crowning moment of the ball WJll
come with thr> selection of a CJUeen.
Th dance is formal and non-flow r.
There will be no corkage fee, but
champagne will be gi\'en ~s a do~r
prize. Tickets may b e obl.am cl at , 3
ppr couple from th 0. D. or from any
class rPpre n a tiYe.
· ·
llres nt, 1,370 s<·hools con t ammg
. .
t.l
2,170,000 . tud n s ar«> aYallmg 1 mse]Yf'S of lh ' :31,000,000 appropriat d
b\,,. • ss for· this yPat·.
HalYard,
011 1
,...
);alP, :wd Oh ·1·lin ,,. •rp addNl last
11
week to tlw small, but rapidly . we t,

ing, group of coli gps rpfusing to part.icipal in the plan. The oth rs are
Aml1Prst, Antiol'h, Be nnington, Br:\'n
Mawr, (;ouchrt', GrinrH II, Hav rfonl,
Reed Sarah LawrencP, • t. Johns o f
,
i\Iar'' land, . \\aJthmuH', ami \Vil mingJ
ton. 'rlw pr sidents of Br·ooklyn College, City Coll<'ge of Nc ·w York, and
Hunt. r
ollt•gP, although dissatisfied,
say that. tlwir '·hand,; at·<• ti d" h .
cau.
thPir s!'hools are in th ~ ta.·supported cat<>got·y. Tlw
'niversity
of Virginia, Ohio State, and thf'
niYet·sily of Miehigan at<' also reportdly clispleas d, although the !at rr
institution will <'Ontinur> the use of
the loans for thP h n0fit of thosP willing to sign thr oath and affi<la\'i .
The p •r:-;o11al !'Pact ion of Dean
Huglw: at T1·inity is that h('l'e is
"nothing objPctionahlt• about. thf' oath
and aflida,·it . . . [(' a person ha
s('l'uplPs ·1boul tal-ing it, although I
think he would hr qui. ·otic, '·p would
!itill makt• a loan from ano lwr fund
a\·ailable to him
. . Ev •n if th r«>
wet·c p up!
to whom this se m d
11101 ally \\'l'ong, it \\'ould he unfurtunate and unjus to cl prh· stud n
who do not have obj C'lion
to the
oath and affi<la,·it of lh!' h n .flts that
accru
through tlw ;1\'ailabi lil.y of
these loan funds."

I

I

Poor He ter goes bnck to Xcw England. It i. a bitter cold
winter and poor li e. tcr, ala~, does not hal'e any 11·arm clothing
except for her foolhnll sweatN from .\l ahama, hut that, ala~,
has a big . carlrt ".\."on the front of it and . he can hardly wea r
such a thin in Xcw England where l'nion cntiment run. so
high.
Poor lie tcr, ala:, freeze to death.
U'J''J'U~ WOJJE.V
by Loui a .ll ay "Bubbl s" Alcott

The :\farchc urr a n'ry happy family and for no di. ccrnible
reason. They ar poor as . nakrs; they work from cockcrow to
C\'Cnsong; th ir dear old father Philip is away with the nion
annie. ; and they can't do a thing with their hair.
• till, nothing can dampen th . pirit~ of madcap i\lcg, jocular
Jo, buoyant Beth, animated Amy, 11nd crazy old ~Iarmcc, a·
the merry ]\[arch gi rl laughingly call their lovable mother.
Well. ir, one hri tma ·the i\farch gi rl get an invitation to a
ball. They arc dying to go because they nc1·cr have any fun at
all except maybe a few chuckle during the hog-rendering
sea on. But Beth reminds her i. tcr. that they can hard ly go
tmipsing off to a ba ll and leave poor Marmcc all alone at
hristma Lime. The i tcrs swear a lot, but they fi nall y agree
with Beth .
Iarmce, however, will not hear of it. "Land' . ake , little
women!" she eri c . "You mu t go to th ball and have . orne
fun. There wi ll b fruit punch and T oll H ou. c cookies and
Early American sandwichc . 13e t of all , there will be morri.
dancing. Oh, how you r faLh rand I usrd to loYe that!"
"I never knew father cou ld dance," cries 1\Icg.
"Oh yeah?" cries Marmcc. "Y u should have seen Philip
morri .. "
"\\ a Philip a good morri. er?" cries Jo.
"The bet!" cric· l\Jarmcc. " Philip could morri. in soft pack
or fli p-top 1ox and wa full of fi ne, fre h, natuml mi ldneRs !"
The girls a r ch creel to hear thi. and go to the ball. ~Iarmce
Lay home alone, but . oon geL a wonderful surprise: Philip
come. back from the war!
When the girl: return from the hall, they find Mnrrnce and
Philip morri:ing, and they cry "ITuzzah !"and throw their poke
bonnet in the air, where they are to thi day.

A.nd speaking of lit era ture, in our bool• the best elect ion of
Cigarett e on the market today comes from Philip Morris
Inc.- Marlboro filt ers; new Alpines, high filtration and light
menthol-and, of course, mild, unfilt ered Philip Morris.

Did you know that b r had a religious connotation in Babylonian days? And that women
br wers were actually temple pri tesses res rving some types of beer for certain te~ple
ceremonies? Did you know that the ancient
Egyptians' abhorrence of drunk nn ss inspired
the brewing of b r as a beverag of moderation? Did you know that Ram ses III est med be r so highly that he sacrificed 30,000
gallons a year to the gods?
Did you know ... the best way to satisfy your

b

r thirst quick is to knock, knock for Knick !
mooth and frosty-dry, that's why! Knickerbocker-the quenchingest taste in town!

in sales because it's first in
JACOB RUPPERT

N.Y C
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Local Swimmers Strong;
Open Away With Jumbos

Americans Win 12·0 as Gilson, Tsairis, Foster Shine;
Alpha Delts, Delta Phi Finish 1·2 in Tennis Tourney

Biting cold weather met the two
rival squads head-on in the second
The resounding echo of the diving board, excited c1·ies, and annual intramural All-star football
the sound of splashing tell any visitor to the Field House these game. The National Leaguers, unable
wintry afternoons that the swimming season is again under way. to hold the pigskin, dropped a 12-0
decision to their American counterCoach
Robert
laughter's
parts.
crew recently hit th water after
Chris Gilson, Pete Tsairis, and Jack
seYeral '"" ks of conditioning of arms ,
Foster stood out for the victors. Tsailegs, and trunk muse! s. The team's
ris thr w two touchdown passes to
first outing this Saturday is against
Gilson, and Foster intercepted three
a Tuft aggregation whose quality is
of George Black's tosses from his
virtually unkno-.vn. The outlook for
safety position.
ihe home mermen is optimistic, however, because of the handy Blue and
With about five minutes left to
Gold vic-lory last year.
play in the first half, Foster interThis year's team finds its If strongcepted for the Americans and ran
est in the free-style vents of all disback to the National 29 Yard line.
tances and heLter balanr· d all around
Ed Cimilluca ran to the 21, and
than iast season. Co-captains and
Rutherford took a pass on the fifteen
Seniors Bob Morgan and Brian Foy,
for a first clown.
Junior .Jeff ·williams, and Sophomore
Tsairis then found Gilson in the
Ed Goodman should furnish both qualend zone for the six-pointer. An extra
it and depth in the spr ints and midpoint attempt by Cimi lluca fa il ed.
dle distance ev nts. Distance contendMac Costley and J ack La M o the
ers arC' .Jny McCracken, Tan B nnelt.,
slatted an offensive on the kickoff,
and Pete Bundy.
but, with the ball on the American
The team of twcnty-fhe men can
J o hn • "orman , so ph o more ba k e tball 35, Black, back to pass, was smothered
al o boast two good divers in Jim
standou t, w h o led fr os h in all de pai·t- by Wa-Wa Wood to end the half.
1\[cAiislE'r and Dick Sankey, huttcrny
Much of the second half was a puntm n Grorge Black and ' huch Die- me n ts las t year, a nd i a pr obable
in g du el between Bill Frawley and
starter aga inst l\I.l.T. on a t urday .
trich and orthodox swimmer Frank
Mor e, MikC' Kauff, and Sle\'e Lockton.
ophs Pei McCurrach and DiE'trich will faCC' thE' ta. k of mastC'ring
the difficult and versatile 200 yard indi,·iclnal m dley, con isling of 50
yard of ('ach swimming stroke.
After thC' Tuft. encounter (a·way)
this week, thC' team has two m cis before Clu i . tmas Yacation: the Coast
Guard swimmers Yi it the Trinity pool
the foll0wing Saturday at 2:00 P.M.,
ancl lhe VirorCe$ter Teeh me L is
scheduled for th
Wednesday night
befor
h ristmas Yacat.ion.
SCHE O L' L E
D cce m bl'r

Away

G -Tufts

12- Cna. l Guard
1G-Wo1cc t er Teeh
J anua 1·y
9-. ' p1 i n ~fi c lcl
16-B wclo in
Fcbn1ary
13- :\I.I.T.
17-AmhNst
20- R.P.I.
27-l.:nion
;\[a r ch

Horne
\VaV

wa~ ~

Horn e

Homt'
Hom
Home'
Away
Home

! - Wesl e ya n
5-l're p chool
Championship;;

I
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George Black. Tsairis, seeing Foster
in the open, fired a wobbly sixty yard
pass to his end, who was caught on
the six by Bill Handler. Cimilluca then
hurled a five-yard pass to Rutherford
on the one-foot line. Gilson then
scored his second six-pointer on an
option pas .
With three minutes to go, the ationa! stormed back, trying for a consolation score. But with the ball on
the 32, LaMothe was tagged by Carrington Clark for a three yard loss.
Black twice threw long to Langen but
both were broken up by Foster and
Mike Zitt to insure the victory.

Hartford National Bank and Trust Co.
TEN CONVENIENT BRANCHES IN GREATER HARTFORD.
Serving Connecticut and families since 1792.
~========================~

THE WASHINGTON DINER
175 WASHINGTON STREET
HARTFORD, CONN.
Good Food
Good Service
Steaks, Chops. Seafood - Always Quic k and Cou rteous
Plenty of Space and Free Parki ng

Announcing
a comprehensive
Postgraduate
Education Program
for engineers, scientists
and mathematicians

Ever ince t he found ing of the company orne forty yea rs ago, IBM
ha. recogn ized education as an inteiJ;ral an I continui ng part of a
prof e~sional person's li fe. Through fo rmal ed ucat ional1 rograms wi thi n
1.he company, and through affil iations with universitie , it ha lon.,. been
po siblc for IBM employee to earn schola tic credit . Now a com prehen ive Postgraduate Education Program, mpa ing any previous
program, ha been initiated atiB~ l for plant and laboratory per ·onnel.
ADVANCED DEGREE UNIVERSITY PLAN

27 Lewis Street

H artford

30 LaSaHe R oad
West Hartford

JERRY'S LUNCHEONETTE
Ice Cream Fountain
Open 5 :00 A.M. to II P.M.
Sundays-9 A .M. to I 0 P.M.

Hartford , Conn.

44 Vernon St.

SALE -

DECEMBER 3

ART SUPPLIES
GLASSWARE
SWEATSHIRTS

A qualified engineer, scienti t or
math nmtician, who ha · been with
IID f at lea. t a year, may competcl for
a fe llowship or a scholar hip in selected field. at the univer ity wh ich
he believe offers the finest opportunitie for advanced tudy. All benefit ' that would normally accrue if the
candidate were on acti,·e employ-

mcnl will be retained.

• Doctoral Fellowships: Selected candidates will receive fu ll tuition, fees
and regu lar salaries fo r full-time
tudy up to three years.
• iii asters' Scholarships: elected candidates will recei1·e fu ll tuition, fees
and regu lar ·alaries for an academic
year of fu ll-time study.

ADVANCED DEGREE ON·SITE PLAN

A qualified engineer, cientist, or
mttthematician may undertake part,..
time graduate studie at an m~r
plant or laboratory, concurrent with
acti\'C employment.

• Ma ters' Degrees: Candidates may
complete their studies at company
expense u nder vario us prog rams
operated in conjunction with univer ities nea r IB:\I faci li ties.

JACKETS
MISCELLANY

UNION BOOK STORE

ADVANCED STUDY PLAN (NONDEGREE)

These studies offer continued educational opportunity throughout a
carcC'r at IB~l. They are not generally
degree-oriented. Given at or ncar
IB.\1 fa ·ilitie , they are designed to
help retain mastery over basic cngi-

ncering, science, and mathematical
subjects and to gain knowledge in
advanced fie lds such as nu mbe r
theory, finite mathematics, magneti m, solid state physics, and network
analyses.

For a de criptive folder about the new IB~1
Postgraduate Education Program, write to:
MANAGER OF ENGINEERING EDUCATION,
DEPT. 843, IBM CORPORATION
590 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK 22, N. Y.
SC OTT BILLYOU , BOOKS
1 23 TRUMBULL STREET AT PEARL
H A RTFORD 3
CON NE CTICUT
CHAPEL 9-8489

An unusual facet of the game Was
that although the national lea
made a ~on:pl~t~ sweep in the pi~-~
offs, the1r md!vtdual stars were not
able to formulate an offensive
Alpha Delta P~i defeated Del~a Phi
3-0 for the temus championships. No
other placings have been determined
at this time, as nine matches ha,·e
been postponed until Spring. Sigm
Nu at 6-1 is in second and PsiU an~
St. A's are tied for third at 3-2.
In the overall race, AD is firmly
in the lead, having captured sevent]:.
point bounties for their champio~.
ships. Delta Ph i is in second.

INTERNATIONAL BUSIN ESS
MACHINES CORPORATI ON
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LeClerc Drafted into AFL;
Receives Maxwell Award
On Monday, November 23, Tr:inity's star center, Roger LeClerc, received
a special award at the _season's fi~al lu_ncheon meeting of the Maxwell Footb 11 Club at the Warw1ck Hotel m Philadelphia. The Ma..xwell Club is com:sed of a number of prominent Philadelphia citizens who each week through~ut the fall select a standout performer on the national football scene. However LeClerc's award was not merely a weekly citation, but rather merited
by his season-long pelformance.
Trinity is one of the few colleges in the ew England area which has
been so honored by the Ma..xwell Club. Two former Trin gridiron greats, Sam
iness and Charlie Sticka, also received the Maxwell citation.
Present at the luncheon were head football coaches Dick Colman of
Princeton and Dan Jessee of Trinity. Both men expressed their regret at
the National Collegiate Athletic Association' r luctancy to repeal the restriction rule on substitutions which was established in 1953 banning free substitution and platoon football. J essee, who accompanied Roger to Philly, was
a guest of the Ma..xwells for the second time in three years.

'63 BASKETBALL
The fro h ba ketball team will
open it '59 campa ign again t
M.I.T. here at Trinity on aturday,
Dec. 5 at 6:30 P.M. Coach Bob
Shults has 14 boy under hi direction, and look for a succes ful
sea on.
Th i year's squad lack. heig ht
with the tallest member being
6'4". oach hult hopes to make
up this deficiency with speed . The
tea m has been work in g out for
several weeks and ha had one
scrim mage. The lone crimm age
was with the Hartford bra nch of
the Uni versity of Connect icut.

Royden Leads Quint
Against l'!!JWI~aturday
To all followers of Trinity athletics the memones of Bantf~
ba ketball fortunes of a fev;r years back are about as sweet as e
month June is to Floyd Patterson _and the. basketball se~son was
a) roached with about as much rehsh as dmner at Hamlm. How~t~r, all indications are that Trin basketball fortunes are on the
Ul)SWing.
.
Last year's team, h avmg
stumbled out of the starting
gate, sported a 3-8 record at midseason when rebuilding efforts finally
began to pay dividends.

lntramurals for Week
Thursday, December 3
DKE vs. Brownell
1
DPhi '" . Sigma Nu
2
t. A's vs. R.O.T.C.
3
1

Xi

2
3
1
2

Frid ay, December 4
1 7:00
Bantam vs. Jarvis
2 7:00
Crow vs. PiKA
3 7:00
Theta Xi v . Phi Psi
1 7:45
DPhi vs. St. A's
2 7:45
Brownell vs. ROT
T r init y'· 1959-60 basl•etball captain,
3 7:45 Bar ry Royden, who will lead t he BanSigma Nu vs. Psi U
1 8:30 ta ms in t heir home opener agai nst
AD vs. NEDS
2 8::30
DKE vs. Jaguars
M: .I.T. at t he Jcicld House on atm·day.
Tuesday, Dec mber 8
1 7:00
Psi U vs. DKE
BASKETBA LL S H EOULE
2 7:00
ROTC vs. Sigma Nu
M.I.'r.
Home
D c. 5
3 7 :00
St. A's vs. Brownell
Away
Kings Point
Dec.
7:45
Away
•tcv
ns
1
Dec. 9
Phi Psi vs. AD
Home
Worcester Tec h
Dec. 12
2 7:45
PiKA Ys. Theta Xi
Away
Williams
Dec. 15
Away
Jan.
!l
Tufts
3 7:45
Jarvis vs. Crow
Rom
Jan. 12
Roche•ter
1 8:30
Wesleyan
Home
Jaguars v . DPhi
Jan. 16
Away
Feb.
6
Coast
Gu•trd
2 8:30
NEDS YS. Bantams
Awny
Amherst
Feb. 10
Home
Bowdoin
Feb.
12
A team not ready \vith in 10 minutes
Away
Middl bury
Feb. 13
Roger LeClerc, Hill topper center and linebacker, who has been drafted
Home
of the scheduled starting time will
Feb. 16
lark
by both the Chicago Bears and the new Denver professional football team.
olby
Home
Feb. 19
forfeit the game. Court #1-Top
AwRy
Feb. 20
M.I.T.
Away
WesiC'ynn
Feb. 23
Floor Ea. t; Court #2-Top Floo t·
Home
Feb. 25
Union
The Denver club of the newlyLeClerc was drafted by the Chicago West; Court #3-Bottom Floor.
Homo
Mar. 1
oaat Cun.rd
formed American Football League has Bears Ia t winter as a member of his
made Trinity aptain Roger LeClerc original graduating class. The question is whether the 235 pound center
its first draft choice. LeClerc join will take either of the e two choices
an illustrious group of the nation' or forsake pro football completely.
best glidders.
The All- ew England small and bigOther top choices include Gerhard college choice, if he signs with DenSchwedes of Syracuse's undefeated ver, will have among hi teammates
Orangemen and Billy Cannon, LSU's Bob Yates and Ernie Davis, tackle
A notable phenomena is the evolution of basketball player
Player of the year at halfbacks, and and guard, respectively, of Syracu e's
from
their freshman to s nior year . Unfortunate ly it has b en
llonty Stickles, Notre Dame's place- Cotton Bowl-bou nd squad.
some
time since Tr in ity has boasted any seniors whose careers
kicking end.
Officials of the Denver club will
are worth noting. Not since t he 1955-56 season has the Blue and
have
a
further
chance
to
see
the
Four quarterbacks, Hichie Luca of
Gold maintained a r cord above the .500 mark, and not sine th n
Penn State, Don Meredith of Southern Bantam captain in action if he dehas
a senior with a ny r p utable ability complet d a four year
cides
to
go
to
Phoenix,
Arizona
to
Methodist, Dale Hackbart of Wisconcareer.
sin, and George Izo of otre Dam play in the 1959 Copper Bowl on
. After hitting rock bottom dur ing the '56- 7 campaign, Tr:inaturday, December 26.
were a! o first picks.

QUAD~

ANGLES

matt levine

The New

BARRIE LTD.

Shop at

22 TRUMBULL STREET
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU
to see their Ivy League
Footwear styled in the
BARRIE LTD. tradition .

Featuring:
Hand-Sewn Mocca sin s
for Campus Wea r
Hand -Stained & Po lished
to perfection
from $ 13 .95

22 TRUMBULL ST. - Next Door to Henry Miller, Inc .
260 YORK ST. - NEW HAVEN

Ity basketba_ll has been on the upsv. ing, and this surge can be
paralleled with the developm ent of the senior· core of this Winter'
team, fo und in the persons of Bany Royden Ken Lyons and
Charlie Bergmann .
'
'
Every Bantam performer who stands out during his initial
year _has usually been given some "All" appelation, e.g. all-state,
all-city, all-town, and whether or not the e buildup hold any
water, the standouts go through their first workouts in Alumni
Hall as a group of individuals. G tting the individuals to work
toget~er, and to relegate their inn r yearnings for high coring
plaud_It~ to a secondary position, is the job of a coach . .. whether
at Tnmty or Kentucky.
Whil~ the Varsity '~a registering its 1-17 r cord in that long
and morb1d _1956-57 Wmter, the freshmen were arning them~elv~s a mechocre 9-6 r cord. The starting lin eup for the class of
60 mcluded Royden, Lyons, Bergmann, Marv Peter on and Jack
Foster.
'
Peterson, _the team's captain and the owner of a 17 PPG
a~crage! has smce been forced to curtail what might have been a
productive car_eer because of an ankle injury. Jack Faster on the
other hand, '~11_1 be. able to continue his Field Hou e anti~ when
he becomes ehg1ble m February.
, . That yea:·'s freshman ~quad was not mediocre in ability howc~el. As sport would have 1t though, ability i not the onl in re
d_tent whi:h makes for a winner. One of the win was an ~mp~es=
s1ve suppressiOn of Yale on its home ground
and 0
1
than three occa~ions the team eclipsed the 100 ~ark. n no ess
~oyden, this year' Bantam captain, wa the hi h scar .
~~~ ~rosh t_eam, and y~t not until the second half of last e~s~~
1 e emerge as a var·s1ty cog.
. A jump shot artist, ~he high scoring guard hail fr
B.
fold, Conn., t?e town whrch a! o produced Jack M G , om ran~
the most prohfic scorers in Fi ld House annals 1\1c G0\\ an, one of
a~ed with the class of '5
Royden r esembl . t c o~van graduhis predecessor.
es, 0 a great e rtent,

. The ,same sharpshooter, while virtually the fa te t 1
th 1s year s squad has had as a .
d
P ayer on
a flat-footed def~nse defect ha~~~nobncc w aim ss in the past
scoring alon~ for many y a{· . Last W~e~ ~~e ~o depend <?n h_is
earnest on h1s defensiv work and balU~n d.~· e eg~n workmg m
to his accepted shooting skills giv Tr·111~r
mdg, wh1ch then added
1
'
fu l backcourt perform 1..
Y a angerous and color-

Even Up Last Year
Finishing strongly (including a win
over U 1ass), Coach Jay McWilliams'
lad compiled a r espectable 9-9 mark.
And the real cause for celebration is
that the men primarily r sponsible
for th Jate-s ason surge are back
along with som valuabl
additions
from last y ar's yearling team.
L eading this seaso n's entry into the
open r this Saturday, one of three
sen ior lettem1en, will be Captain
Barry Royden. The 6' guard last year
moved in to the playmaker slot and
spark ) d nough to earn th aptaincy.
K en Lyon s, the team's outstanding
big man at 6' 4", will hold forth at
center this year. A strong and experienc cl r bounder who can score
e ffective ly from inside, Lyons is, along
with Royden, a fixture in McWilliams'
plans.
Jum p S h ot Speci alist
One of a host of fine fonvard candiclat is Bud B rgmann. A 6'2" enior
letterman, he can jump-shoot over
his men or drive around them, two
essentials for success in the rugged
action up front.
The two other senior candidates
comp t ing for starting berths are Jim
Gavin (5'8") and Bob Langen (5'10").
Alik in many ways, both are small,
fast, scrappy ballhawks who excel in
a fast break. Gavin has ihe edge in
ball handling while Langen can run
all clay and is tenacious on defense.
The out tanding junior candidate, a
l tterman and possibly the most polish cl perform r on the team is 6' 4"
Doug Tansil. A strong man off the
boards, h compliments his driving
ability with a fine one hand set from
outside.
till working out the kinks
acquired
during
football
season,
Doug'
arly performanc will suffer
a litile.
Ewart on Defen e
Two mor
junior forwards are
Wally Ewart and George Tattersfi ld,
both 6'2". Ewart, who e only weakne s is ball handling, is call d by
Coach McWilliams "our best defensive
player . . . the fellow who won last
year's UMass game for us." If
Wally's offensive game comes around
he may well expand his role of def n iv specialist.
Tattersfi lcl ofrcrs, along with scoring punch and r bounding ability, the
speed that th r est of the frontliners
lack.
Buzz May r, a 6'3" pi,·ot, needs only
to cl velop a variety of shot to becom a real a et.
r or man Prob a ble tarter
Top billing among the Sophomore
go s to John orman, a 6'3" forward
who do es everything well and few of
them pectacularly. Lacking only experie~c , John probably has an early
edg~ m the battle for a starting spot.
Jm1 Fox, at 6'1 " can move well
ither at forward ~r guard
cores
\Yell ·with an outside jump s'hot and
ch·ives efficiently inside with the big
ay

the

m ntor, "Even in

our

1 ague a play r 6'4" isn't a big man."

To support this he points out that
Coast Guard ha
L'< men over 6'5".
Dep th Be t in Awh ile
. If the squad's speed and ball handl~ng come around, McWilliams' would
like to us his good rebounding to
support a fast br ak attack. He may
ev n shift a forward out to guard. At
any rate, he is_ assured of good depth.
Saturday_ rught this
treamlined
Ban:am qumtet will get its first test,
ag:"- 1 ~st M.I.T. in the Field Hou se.
Tnmty won last J ear by one point
and expects a hard game.
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD
form the nature of which is hazy in
the minds of all. Much was learned.
The important fact remains: the
Art League fulfilled its function of
bringing together various forms of
artistic expression, providing many
students with a means of expression,
and presenting to the college as a
whole a new art form. The evening
was a success.

Bowles To Lecture
On Foreign Policy

UN Suicide ...
(Continued from page 2)
sick of the idealists and their grand
designs - not because of the designs
themselves, but because of the "cocksure" and often two-faced way in
which they try to implement them.
If in our dealings with the U. . we
have to play by the rules that thE'
"butchers of Budapest" make up and
if we have to accept the phoney
promises of the Soviets in order to
satisfy Mr. Hammarskjold's ideals,
then the U. N. might just as well
stay out of the sphere of international
politics and confine itself to U E CO
and other such non-political spheres.
As Abraham Lincoln said, "A house
divided against itself cannot stand."
This writer does not believe that the
United Nations can endure "half
lave and half free." There is no
middle road between the free world
and the communist world, much as the
left-wing press would like us to believe that there is.
ow that even
the greatest (and the most naiYe) of
the neutralists, J awaharlal ehru, has
come to see this - at least temporarily - it is time that our "i ntemational civil servants" open thei r eyes
to the fact that sometimes experience
is a very good teacher, even though
it musses up their dreams a bit.
If the U. . officials do not do this
they should publicly repudiate all
sections of the Charter which deal
with the basic rights of individual s
and admit that they are merely trying to preserve the status quo.

The Ron. Chester Bowles will lecThe other three mood poems came
ture on December 14, in the Chemistry
from students at the University of
Auditorium at 8:15. The subject of
Connecticut. "Tis seasonly to be jolly
on 4th St. off 6th" by Craig Gray had
hls address will be "American Foreign
real merit as an expression of mood
Policy."
until, about two-thh·ds of tbe way
Former governor of Connecticut, he
through, he started experimenting
served
as ambassador to India during
with some rather unsuccessful symthe
Truman
administration. Present
bolic detail.
U.
S.
Representative
from Connecti"We Do exist" by Lav.rrence Brandcut's second district, he is author of
stain began with a very promising
(Continued from page 1)
image of piano keys and sustained a
several books and articles on the
valid statement until he too slid off
The National Scholarship Service American political system and on
into private references. The reading Fund for Negro Students is an indeAfrica.
by Lee Kalcheim, '60, and the music pendent agency, established to inwere, in this case, blended perfectly. crease higher educational opportunities
"The train plowing through a Janu- for qualified Negro students in interary snow" is, perhaps, another study racial colleges in this country. The
in mood, though this truck me as the Service principally helps high school
least succe sful of the four. It is seniors and, to a lesser degree, indeclose to being a poem for reflective pendent school graduates and graduDaniel Pinkham, distinguished orstudy rather than a poem for jazz.
ate students.
ganist and harpsichordist, and ClarVarious questions have been asked
The Service counsels thousands of ence Watters, professor of music, will
about these seven selections. "Were students and gives supplementary give a joint concert of organ and
they poems?" "Would they stand up scholarship aid to students who have harpsichord music in the Chapel
on the page?" 'Was the jazz really been awarded scholarships - but in- Tuesday, December 8, at 8:15 p.m.
jazz?" Would the music have sur- sufficient - from other sources.
There will be three duets featuri ng
vived alone?" I am increasingly conRecently the Service has extended Mr. Pinkham on harpsichord and Mr.
vinced that these are the wrong ques- its counselling services to junior high Watters on the Rieger organ, altions. They imply that jazz and poetry school students and their parents to ternated with one solo performance
ar separate items joined grammatic- develop college ability in potential by each on his respective instrument.
ally as a phrase rather than artistic- candidates. The newest program,
Mr. Pinkham is one of the outally as genre. Perhaps we should use Community Talent Search, offers con- standing harpsichord performers in
hyphens to indicate that jazz-and- sultation and technical assistance to the United States. He is also a compoetry is a single form of expression, cities wishing to develop the abilities poser and has appeared at Trinity
or perhaps we should invent a new of their young people.
several times in the past.
term (pazz? joetry?). Few, after all,
insist that the libretta stand alone,
naked on the page; few demand that
the dramatic action of an opera be
subject to the same rules as those of
a play. Opera is a unit.
If we think of jazz-and-poetry a a
unit, as an expr ession in its own
right, we then can ask certain minimum requirements of it: does the
combination of music and words communicate feeling (hate, love, joy, melancholy and the like) successfully?
Secondly, is it "good theater"? That
is does it come alive for the audience.
I; is on this basis that I nominate the
three protest poems and the four
mood poems as 'successful" samples
of jazz-and-poetry.
The1·e is a certain irony in the fact
that orne of the poems which were
Dea r Dr. Frood: I want to get married,
not really successful as jazz-andbut
I don't like children. What shall
poetry were superior as poem in their
I do?
own right. There is no question, for
Surly
example, that Kirby Tall ey's "Love of
Dea r Surly: Marry an adult.
Abstract Power" was far more maDR . FROOD'S
ture, subtle, meaningful, and skillful
MORAL
OF THE MONTH:
than any of the protest poems. FurMake the most of your college
ther, more effort was applied to the
presentation of this poem than any
days. (The nights will probably
of the others. Yet as jazz-and-poetry,
haunt you the rest of your life.)
it did not meet the test.
Part of the difficulty was the success of the choreography by Joseph
Dear Dr. Frood: Is it all right to study
Albano. It was almost too much to

Campus Chest ••.

Organ-Harpsichord
Concert in Chapel

DAILY CHAPEL SERVICES
UXTIL CHRI T:\IA
Monday through Friday
7:30 a.m., Holy Communion
10:10 p.m., Compline
Tuesday and Thursday, 1:00 p.m.
Preaching Services
December 1 and 3, Mr. Johnson
Department of Religion
December 8 and 11, Rev. Paul
Barbour '09
December 15 and 18, The Chaplain

Placement ...
(Continued from page 1)
student who receives advanced placement into an English literature course
will have already satisfied part of the
total number of hours required for
the degree. One exception is the his.
tory department, in whlch majors
must fulfill the quantitative require.
ments during college. Thls exception
is required because college-level
courses taught in schools may be in
either Ame1ican or European history
and because history 101-102 is not in
the nature of an introduction to all
hi story in general.
The goal of the Advanced Placement Program, according to CEEB
publications, is to encourage a student who has al ready covered work in
a certain subject adequately to "proceed at the next highest level if he
has the ability and has accomplished
the major aim of the previous
course."

LUCKY STRIKE presents

Field-goal expert
kicks about classes

have jazz, dance, and poetry. A second difficulty was a segment of the
audience which seemed to be untutored in the art of the dance or, possibly, the fundamentals of anatomy. In
addition, the lack of a stage or even a
raised platform hind red the performance.
Individually, all the elements were
admirable. The dancers, Mr. Albano's
direction, the m u sic, and the poem
itself were fine. The failure came
only 'l.vith the combination known as
jazz-and-poetry. A simpler poe~, l~ss
ambitious choreography, and JaZzier
jazz might have made that number
the high point of the evening. I hope
that this combination will be tried
again.
Robert Winter's "Lam nt to a poet
who has become obscure" is a successful poem, but like Mr. Talley's it deserves several readings. The same, 1
feel, applies to the po ms. sent by
students at Smith, though 1t should
be mentioned that som of the more
perceptive members of the audience
s 1 cted "Clarity" as the most succ ssful rendition.
The entire evening was an experiment. Ther was no way of telling in
advance what would work - or, for
that matter, who wo uld work. It is
no easy matter to bring poets, readers, jazz players, dancers, and electri ian together to produce an art

with the TV on?

Distracted

Dear Distracted: Better not. You might

miss some of the story.

Dear Dr. Frood: The Dean is trying to
force me to go to classes. I think this is
unfair because last season I scored 16
touchdowns, intercepted 18 passes and
kicked 22 field goals in 23 attempts.
What should I do?

Letter Man

Dear LeHer Man: I fail to see how going
to classes will help. Better practice your
kicking.
Dear Dr. Frood: I am a very plain girl
and I don't have much personality. All
I want is a man who will love me. Why
can't I find one?
Sad

Dea r Dr. Frood: My husband teaches at
a girl's college. I know it's silly, but since
I'm middle-aged and stout, I am very
jealous and worry all the time. What
should I do?
Plump, Tired
Dear Plump, Tired: Keep worrying.

(See be low )

Dear Dr. Frood: How can I keep people
from borrowing my Luckies?
Pestered
Dear Pestered: Put them in a Brand X
pack.

DR. FROOD ON HOW
TO BE A BEATNIK

I've drawn up instructions for

_,...,..tJ',., becoming a Beatnik: Let your
hair grow until your hearing is
no ticeably impaired . When
beard covers your tie, discard
tie. Hang your shoes and socks
in effigy. Sell your sink for
scrap. Stock your room with
cigarettes-because you won't
be allowed on the street any
more. (Better make 'emLuckies
w~~ and enjoy your isolation !)

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE
MORE LUCKIES THAN
ANY OTHER REGULAR!
When it comes to ch oosi ng th ei r regular smoke,
college students head right for fine tobacco.
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regu lar ; - - - - - sold. Lucky 's taste beats all the rest because
L.S./M .F.T. - Lucky St rike means fine tobacco.

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER!

Dea r Sad : You're too particular.

Product of Jg ~ J'~-"J'~ is our middle name..

